
JTF - Junior �eatr� Festiva� - Atlant� 2024

Cobb Galleri�, At�. 12t� / 13t� / 14t� Januar� 2024
Welcome to JTF 2024

Dear BAPA Families,
Congratulations and Welcome to JTF! We are so thrilled that you have chosen JTF… so here’s more
info about the festival for those of you who have not been before. It’s not too late to join just give
us a call.

WHAT IS JTF? CLICK HERE
The Junior Theatre Festival - Jan 12 - 14th Jan 2024 - celebrating its 21st Anniversary!

https://youtu.be/yF7OGA96Too


We had a phenomenal experience this year - next year we'll be celebrating JTF's 21st year so

expect some extra special JTF magic and Broadway performers on stage!

JTF classes start Friday 11th August and run through 5th Jan 2024 - 5:30 - 7:00.

Registration Fee: $75. Due by the first class (15 August)

Weekly Tuition Fee: Classes are $25 per class, payable weekly by *attendance.

Festival Entry: $330 - it is a THREE day festival, due 18th Sept.

Students get a show t-shirt / festival t-shirt and 75 friendship bands.

Places are limited / More info: CLICK HERE

*Please Note: More than three absences on Friday may result in re-casting.

FEBRUARY SHOWCASE
3rd Feb 2024 actors will be showcasing Legally Blonde at The Art Place, details to be announced
closer to the event, but save the date. This is a GREAT opportunity to invite family and friends that
won’t be attending the festival to come and see the actors perform on stage.

RECITAL SHOW
JTF does perform in recital so we start rehearsing the 4 weeks before recital to restage our
performance. Recital Date: Saturday 11th May.

ANNOUNCING OUR 2024 SHOW - LEGALLY BLONDE! AUDITION PACK - CLICK HERE
All students will need to audition in the first two weeks, it can be any song of their choice 2 mins
max. Please let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks

Marsha Newton.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kBcDqT0bbXglvTJRxSrl1AB89cb4k5P9C79neh5GWzo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J38ZU7_w4WBko6ToTUlT6gn_0AlK5--eOfCC6D_UjVk/edit?usp=sharing

